
Common pest, weed, and disease  

problems in your lawn 

 

 

Common Lawn Pests. 
 
There are several potential pests that can attack you lawn either at establishment or when 
fully established. The worst of these is Grass Grub, Black Beetle and Porina. 

 
Grass Grub 
 
Grass Grub attack lawns by eating the root system of the 
grass. They must be controlled as soon as you discover 
the problem or else major damage will be suffered. 
 
Damage becomes noticeable normally in the mid - late 
autumn / winter however grass grubs can be present up to 
the mid spring period. If they are present you will notice 
brown patches appearing over the lawn and you can very 
easily lift the thatch up often you will see the small white 
grass grubs. Grass grubs can be controlled with several 
readily available products, please ensure you read the 
label carefully as these products are only successful and 
safe when applied in accordance with them. They include Diazinon prills & Diazinon Liquid. 

 
Black Beetle 
 
Black beetle is found throughout the northern part of the North Island in 
most regions from Taupo up also occurring as far south as the Taranaki 
region. It favours all warm free draining soil types typically sand and 
peaty soils.  
The damage done by black beetle is very similar to that of grass grub. In 
severe infestation the pasture browns off, and can be rolled back like a 
mat owing to the complete destruction of the root system by the larvae 
(see photo). In less severe cases the pasture becomes dominated by 
clover. Black beetle outbreaks are associated with higher than average 
spring and summer temperatures. There is currently no chemical solution 
for the control of black beetle. 

 
 
Porina 
 
Porina will only attack the top growth of your lawn, however if 
not controlled it will cause significant damage.  
 
Porina are the most active from mid summer / late autumn.  
 
Porina live in tunnels under the ground with fine casts at the 
surface held together by silken threads.  
 
Once again there is a range of very suitable chemicals as 
mentioned for grass grub and Dimilin 25 W. 

 
 

 

http://www.google.co.nz/imgres?q=black+beetle&sa=X&hl=en&biw=1366&bih=622&tbm=isch&tbnid=GkouNusRaLG23M:&imgrefurl=http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/aboutus/services/collections/scientific-illustrations/zeck/black-beetle&docid=dJQQhcepjqosEM&imgurl=http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/aboutus/services/collections/scientific-illustrations/zeck/black-beetle/black-beetle.jpg&w=600&h=745&ei=jtuCUdqQIIrUkAXNzoCIDA&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:10,s:0,i:190&iact=rc&dur=1792&page=1&tbnh=197&tbnw=160&start=0&ndsp=16&tx=102&ty=107
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Common Lawn Weeds. 
 
White and other clovers. 
 
White clover is usually a symptom of lawns that dry out over summer, and it will thrive 
under low mowing heights and where nitrogen fertilizers aren't applied often since it can fix 
its own nitrogen.  
 

When trying to remove clover from grass turf, herbicides 
such as clopyralid, Dicamba (present in several turf 
herbicide mixtures) or picloram/triclopyr mixes are very 
effective. Note however that extreme care is required 
when composting clippings from lawns that have been 
sprayed with herbicides such as clopyralid or picloram as 
the residues are persistent. Keeping the turf dense and 
competitive through autumn will help stop new seedlings 
from establishing. 

 
 
Dandelion 
 
Dandelion has a number of closely related weed species that 
look similar to it, and all these species tend to get lumped 
together and incorrectly get called "dandelions.".  
 
The deep tap-root allows it to stay green during droughts as it 
can obtain water from deep down in the soil profile. Any part 
of a dandelion root can produce new plants if it should be cut 
up, so dandelion will usually re grow successfully following 
cultivation, especially if the roots aren’t buried too deeply and 
therefore can be a problem in new lawns. The chemicals which can be used to kill it in turf 
such as clopyralid and Dicamba will also kill white clover.  

 
 
Hydrocotyle 
 
Hydrocotyle is more of a problem in over-watered lawns, 
and also in any slight depressions that may exist (as water 
pools in these). Home garden lawns that are poorly 
drained and shaded will suffer more hydrocotyle problem.  
 
Many turf herbicides such as mecoprop, ioxynil and 
dicamba only partially kill well-established hydrocotyle. 
One of the most effective herbicides for selective control in grass turf is triclopyr. This is 
sold under such trade names as Grazon, Brushoff and Victory, or in garden centres as 
Hydrocotyle Killer. It is also sold with picloram as Tordon Gold or Tordon Brushkiller for 
more broad-spectrum control of other weed species.  

 
 
 

 

http://www.google.co.nz/imgres?q=clover+in+lawns&biw=1366&bih=622&tbm=isch&tbnid=Y7QU_3gxaSxnVM:&imgrefurl=http://tickledwhimsy.blogspot.com/2009_12_01_archive.html&docid=xJ4xCTd6qA5r4M&imgurl=http://3.bp.blogspot.com/_FeLfc3XSm6w/SxnMxKf3VII/AAAAAAAAAcU/Kk-W8eWUbpg/s320/200px-Clover-lawn.jpg&w=200&h=150&ei=LeKCUfGWC4PKkwWhjoGgDQ&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:67,s:0,i:287&iact=rc&dur=1523&page=4&tbnh=120&tbnw=133&start=58&ndsp=23&tx=95&ty=64
http://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=dandelion+in+lawns&source=images&cd=&docid=O1hw-zGOOERDaM&tbnid=ZNgRvep3ZXD7YM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://blogmidwestlabs.com/2012/03/30/getting-rid-of-dandelions-in-2012/&ei=i-eCUYG7O4HFlAWnz4F4&bvm=bv.45960087,d.dGI&psig=AFQjCNFtTlpn6PkdRudpDS1LyOVSut3F3w&ust=1367619818576013
http://www.google.co.nz/imgres?q=hydrocotyle+in+lawns&sa=X&biw=1366&bih=622&tbm=isch&tbnid=vukVwU7lkhV22M:&imgrefurl=http://alienplantsbelgium.be/content/hydrocotyle-novae-zelandiae-0&docid=DAdNiCZ76EKOtM&imgurl=http://alienplantsbelgium.be/sites/alienplantsbelgium.be/files/u2/2007-03-21_9217.jpg&w=425&h=283&ei=2OeCUaTGGYLElAWTroHgAw&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:28,s:0,i:170&iact=rc&dur=1314&page=2&tbnh=156&tbnw=253&start=18&ndsp=23&tx=102&ty=82
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Common Lawn Diseases. 
 
The new cultivars of turf grasses are selected very heavily on disease resistance however 
from time to time these diseases below may become an issue. The three main diseases to 
be aware of are: 

 
Damping off 
 
Damping off attacks establishing lawns and is normally a 
problem during the Autumn. Cool, wet weather conditions 
help it spread.  
 
Damping off attacks all lawn seed types and rapid 
seedling death can occur. Using too much water during 
dry and cool periods will increase the chances of having a 
damping off problem. Damping off can be controlled with 
fungicides such as Thiram. 

 
 
Dollar spot 
 
Dollar spot can make an appearance in a lawn during 
Spring,  Summer and Autumn. Dollar spot will be observed 
as small, round dead patches generally no more than 50 
cm in size (however patches will sometimes combine to 
form larger patches) over a whole lawn.  
 
A combination of humid weather and heavy dews help the 
occurrence of this disease. Controlled with fungicides that 
include Bravo and Green guard. 
 
 
Brown / Summer Patch. 
 
Over feeding, allowing thatch build up and poor 
drainage can make the grass have a purplish - green 
look to it in irregular patches up to 0.5 cm in diameter.  
 
Brown /Summer Patch is usually clearly visible on 
closely mown lawns. It is more common during 
Summer and Spring as Brown patch is more of a 
problem during humid conditions.  
 
Brown/ Summer Patch can be controlled with 
fungicides that include Bravo and Green guard. 

 
 
When using any chemical please read the label carefully and follow instructions 
carefully. In case of poisoning 24/7 in New Zealand call:  0800 764-766 

 

http://www.google.co.nz/imgres?q=damping+off+disease+pictures+in+lawns&start=107&hl=en&biw=1366&bih=622&tbm=isch&tbnid=_fNXmVHXGh7goM:&imgrefurl=http://www.turffiles.ncsu.edu/diseases/Dollar_Spot.aspx&docid=780qBvNAyD__tM&imgurl=http://www.turfgrass.ncsu.edu/Images/Diseases/dollarspot/Web/dollarspot_WhiteMycellium2_ltc.jpg&w=1024&h=768&ei=VvCCUYrsCseCkwWYz4HIDA&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:26,s:100,i:82&iact=rc&dur=900&page=6&tbnh=185&tbnw=259&ndsp=20&tx=126&ty=97

